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FAA meets with U.S. airlines, pilot 
unions on Boeing 737 MAX
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WASHINGTON/CHICAGO (Reuters) - The Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration met for three hours on Friday with representatives from the three 
major U.S. airlines that own now grounded Boeing 737 MAX jets and 
their pilots’ unions to discuss two fatal crashes and the path forward.
More than 300 Boeing 737 MAXs have been grounded worldwide after 
a total of 346 people died in a Lion Air crash in Indonesia in October 
and in an Ethiopian Airlines crash outside Addis Ababa last month.
American Airlines Group Inc, United Airlines and Southwest Airlines 
Co officials attended the meeting, where FAA Acting Administrator 
Dan Elwell said he wanted to know operators’ and pilots’ thoughts 
before the agency decides to return the 737 MAX to service.
Elwell said the meeting participants’ “operational perspective is critical 
input as the agency welcomes scrutiny on how it can do better.”
American said in a statement it was “confident in the direction the FAA 
is heading” and would continue to work collaboratively in this process.

Pilots from American and Southwest, the two largest U.S. MAX oper-
ators, said they welcomed the meeting but noted that many issues still 
needed to be discussed and debated before the MAX flies again.

“We have to unground the confidence in this airplane,” Dennis Tajer, 
spokesman for the Allied Pilots Association which represents Ameri-
can’s pilots, told reporters outside FAA headquarters.
“We take off our watches and put the calendars in the drawer,” he 
added, suggesting that rebuilding confidence in the aircraft could take 
some time.
American and United have removed the 737 MAX from their schedules 
through early June, while Southwest on Thursday extended the removal 
of its 34 MAX jets through Aug. 5, leading to around 160 daily flight 
cancellations during the revised summer schedule.

Inside C2

FILE PHOTO: An aerial photo shows Boeing 737 MAX airplanes parked on the tarmac at the Boeing Factory in 
Renton, Washington, U.S. March 21, 2019. REUTERS/Lindsey Wasson/File Photo

Facebook 
spends 
$22.6 mil-
lion to 
keep Mark 
Zucker-
berg safe

(Reuters) - Facebook Inc more than doubled 
the money it spent on Chief Executive Officer 
Mark Zuckerberg’s security in 2018 to $22.6 
million, a regulatory filing showed on Friday.
Zuckerberg has drawn a base salary of $1 for 
the past three years, and his “other” compen-
sation was listed at $22.6 million, most of 
which was for his personal security.
Nearly $20 million went toward security for 
Zuckerberg and his family, up from about $9 
million the year prior. Zuckerberg also re-
ceived $2.6 million for personal use of private 
jets, which the company said was part of his 
overall security program.
Facebook has in the past few years faced pub-
lic outcry over its role in Russia’s alleged in-
fluence on the 2016 U.S. presidential election 
and has come under fire following revelations 
that Cambridge Analytica obtained personal 
data from millions of Facebook profiles with-
out consent.
Chief Operating Officer Sheryl Sandberg 
took home $23.7 million in 2018 compared to 
$25.2 million last year.

Separately, Facebook said Netflix Chief Exec-
utive Officer Reed Hastings would vacate his 
seat on the social media company’s board and 
not be nominated for re-election.
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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Global financial 
officials on Saturday said risks to worldwide 
economic growth were “tilted to the downside” 
due to factors such as trade tensions, policy un-
certainty and the sudden tightening of financial 
conditions.

Central bank governors and other global finance 
officials sit for a group photo at the IMF and 
World Bank’s 2019 Annual Spring Meetings, in 
Washington, April 13, 2019. REUTERS/James 
Lawler Duggan
The higher risks are presenting themselves 
against a backdrop of limited policy space, his-
torically high debt levels and heightened financial 
vulnerabilities, officials said in the joint com-
munique of the International Monetary Fund’s 
steering committee.

The statement from the International Monetary 
and Financial Committee, or IMFC, was released 
at the spring meetings of the IMF and World 
Bank in Washington. Earlier this week, the IMF 
cut its global growth outlook for the third time in 
six months.
IMF chief calls for central bank accountability, 
communication
The world economy will likely grow 3.3 percent 
this year, the slowest expansion since 2016 and 
0.2 percentage points below the global lender’s 
estimate from January.

The IMFC urged the world’s central banks to 
form monetary policy aimed at ensuring that in-
flation remains on track toward targets and that 
expectations for price increases remain anchored. 
“Central bank decisions need to remain well 
communicated and data-dependent,” it said.

The committee also said fiscal policy should 

Global finance officials say risks to 
growth skewed to downside

be flexible and 
growth-friendly, but 
should be mindful of 
debt sustainability.

ADVERTISEMENT

Growth is projected to 
firm up in 2020, it said.

In Europe, many of the 
global factors weighing 
on growth appear to be 
waning, keeping alive 
expectations for a recov-
ery in the second half 
of the year, European 
Central Bank President 
Mario Draghi said.

But he also warned that 
factors that undermine 
confidence, including 
the risk of a hard Brexit 
and a global trade war, continue to “loom 
large,” putting growth at risk.

Elevated trade tensions have been a central 
talking point at the IMF and World Bank 
meetings this week and have been widely cited 
as a primary driver behind the weakening of 
the global economy.

Earlier, China took a swipe at U.S. President 
Donald Trump’s “America First” policies that 
have sparked a trade dispute between the 
world’s two largest economies, including tit-
for-tat tariffs on hundreds of billions of dollars 

Central bank governors and other global finance officials sit for a group photo at the IMF and 
World Bank’s 2019 Annual Spring Meetings, in Washington, April 13, 2019. REUTERS/James 

of goods.

“The protectionism of some coun-
tries has harmed mutual trust among 
countries, limited the scope for multi-
lateral cooperation, and impeded the 
willingness to achieve it,” Chen Yulu, 
a vice governor at the People’s Bank 
of China (PBOC), said in a statement 
to the IMFC.

“Unilateralism and protectionism can 
only exacerbate domestic imbalanc-

es and impair necessary structural 
adjustments, which can negatively 
affect the countries concerned as well 
as global growth,” he said.



Rep. Omar tears up as she speaks about Trump administration policies to-
wards Muslim immigrants at a news conference outside the U.S. Capitol in 
Washington

Poster showing late Cuban President Fidel Castro and his brother Raul hangs inside a subsi-
dised state store, in Havana

Champions League Quarter Final First Leg - Ajax Amsterdam v Juventus
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Editor’s Choice

Managua’s Bishop Silvio Baez embraces Roman Catholic Cardinal Leopoldo Brenes after a news con-
ference in Managua

Supporters of Venezuelan opposition leader Juan Guaido, who many nations have rec-
ognized as the country’s rightful interim ruler, take part in a protest against Venezuelan 
President Nicolas Maduro’s government in Caracas, Venezuela, 2019. REUTERS/Ivan 
Alvarado

People enjoy sunset at a lake on the outskirts of Minsk, Belarus 2019. REUTERS/Vasily 
Fedosenko

Soccer Football - Champions League Quarter Final First Leg - Ajax Amsterdam v Juventus - 
Johan Cruijff Arena, Amsterdam, Netherlands - Juventus’ Cristiano Ronaldo before the match 
REUTERS/Wolfgang Rattay

A supporter of Venezuelan opposition leader Juan Guaido, who many nations have recognized as the country’s 
rightful interim ruler, takes part in a protest against Venezuelan President Nicolas Maduro’s government in Cara-
cas, Venezuela. REUTERS/Carlos Garcia Rawlins



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
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Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
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Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic  
Pasadena Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands YOU.

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center 
Pearland Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery 
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic 
1111 August Drive 
(near the Galleria)

Meet Dr. Jeanie Di Ling “I strive for the best possible patient 
outcomes and to provide a full 
range of services in patient care and 
education. I believe in engaging 
patients and families as partners  
in healing.” 
 
   ~Jeanie Ling, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-0000

Dr. Jeanie Ling completed her medical degree at Baylor College of Medicine 
and her residency in Ophthalmology at Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center in Nashville. She also completed her Fellowship in glaucoma at  
The University of Texas Houston Health Science Center at Houston.  Her 
special clinic interests include diagnosing glaucoma, glaucoma surgery, eyelid 
and laser surgery.
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COMMUNITY
Walmart To Spend Nearly $265M On Store                       

Improvements, Innovations In Texas

Walmart Inc. (NYSE: WMT) plans to 
remodel 54 Texas stores as well as ex-
pand its grocery pickup, grocery de-
livery, pickup towers and autonomous 
floor scrubber, among other innovations, 
across units in the state.
The Bentonville, Arkansas-based retailer 
expects to spend $264.9 million this year 
as it renovates 54 Texas units. Howev-
er, only four Houston-area stores will be 
renovated:
•10750 Westview Drive in west Houston
•9451 FM 1960 Bypass in Humble
•13003 Tomball Parkway in northwest 
Houston
•11242 S. Gessner Drive in southwest 
Houston
•The estimated spend in Texas between 
store renovations and expanded innova-
tions was included in the company’s to-
tal capital expenditure guidance of about 
$11 billion for fiscal year 2020, which 
runs Feb. 1, 2019, through Jan. 31, 2020.

When it comes to Walmart’s innovation 
expansion strategy, the retailer plans to 
add 1,200 autonomous floors scrubbers, 
300 autonomous shelf-scanners, 1,200 
FAST uploaders, and 900 pickup tow-
ers, in addition to adding online grocery 
pickup to 1,000 stores and grocery deliv-
ery to 800 stores. Several local stores are 
scheduled to receive those upgrades.

Pickup Towers scheduled for 
these Walmart locations:

•10750 Westview Drive in Houston
•5655 E. Sam Houston Parkway N. in 
Houston
•15955 FM 529 in Houston
•4900 Garth Road in Baytown
•9451 FM 1960 Bypass in Humble
Automated Shelf Scanners 
scheduled for these Walmart 
locations:
•1313 N Fry Road in Katy
•141 Interstate 45 in Huntsville
•155 Louetta Crossing in Spring
•6626 FM 1960 in Humble
Automated Floor Scrubbers 
scheduled for these Walmart 
locations:
•21150 Kuykendahl Road in Spring
•26270 Northwest Freeway in Cypress
•13484 Northwest Freeway in Houston
•5655 E. Sam Houston Parkway N. in 
Houston
•2391 S. Wayside Drive in Houston
•27650 State Highway 249 in Tomball
•2727 Dunvale Road in Houston
•10411 North Freeway in Houston
•1025 Sawdust Road in Spring
•255 FM 518 in Kemah
•6702 Seawall Blvd. in Galveston
•9025 Spencer Highway in La Porte
•1710 Broadway St. in Pearland
•15955 FM 529 in Houston

•4900 Garth Road in Baytown
•10505 Broadway St. in Pearland
•1919 N. Main St. in Pearland
•345 Highway 6 in Sugar Land
•3506 S. Highway 6 in Houston
•11210 W. Airport Blvd. in Stafford
•6060 N. Fry Road in Katy
•9460 W. Sam Houston Parkway S. in 
Houston
•10001 Woodlands Parkway in Spring
•1407 N. Loop 336 W. in Conroe
Automated Delivery Truck 
Unloader scheduled for this 
Walmart location:
•10411 North Freeway in Houston
Last month, Walmart added at least five 
more pickup towers to the 145 it had 
launched across Texas. New towers were 
added to the following Houston-area 

stores:
•14215 FM 2100 in Crosby
•3040 College Park Drive in The Wood-
lands
•1710 Broadway St. in Pearland
In Texas, Walmart anticipates adding on-
line grocery pickup to 74 stores and gro-
cery delivery to 84. Those services are 
already available in at least some Hous-
ton-area stores.
Walmart employs about 169,000 as-
sociates in Texas and reports to sup-
port 285,000 Texas supplier jobs. In 
March, Texas associates were awarded 
about $23.6 million in cash bonuses for 
fourth quarter performance, according 
to a press release at the time. (Courtesy 
https://www.bizjournals.com )

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Walmart Inc. (NYSE: WMT) plans to remodel 54 Tex-
as stores as well as expand its grocery pickup, grocery 

delivery, pickup towers and autonomous floor scrubber, 
among other innovations, across units in the state.
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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BUSINESS
World leaders are scrambling to contain acts 
of violence and hate crimes by introducing 
censorship measures, or by shutting down 
parts of the internet (or the whole network) 
in trouble spots.
Why it matters: Some experts argue that 
heavy-handed rules meant to curb the on-
line promotion of violence could uninten-
tionally make the problems worse instead.
Driving the news: Sri Lankan officials have 
temporarily blocked social media and mes-
saging apps in the country to curtail the 
spread of fake news after multiple bomb-
ings killed hundreds of people on Easter 
Sunday.
Facebook, WhatsApp, Instagram, YouTube, 
Viber, Snapchat and Facebook Messenger 
have been blocked in Sri Lanka, according 
to data from Internet monitoring group Net-
Blocks.
Yes, but: Experts worry that by taking 
strong measures to disconnect the internet, 
leaders could be making the situation worse 
for a few reasons.
Rumors spread in a vacuum: “Given the 
awful events in #SriLanka, it is understand-
able, but counterproductive, to shut down 
social media platforms. Rumor spreads 
most easily in a vacuum. The best way to 
tackle misinformation to counter it with 
accurate factual information.” said Peter 
Cunliffe-Jones, founder of Africa Check, an 
independent fact-checking organization, in 
a tweet.

“Fake News” and “Junk Mail” 
are internet problems worldwide.
It gives bad actors an opportunity for more 
damage: “What we’ve seen is that when 
social media is shut down, it creates a vac-
uum of information that’s readily exploited 
by other parties,” said Alp Toker, executive 
director of NetBlocks, to the Associated 
Press. “It can add to the sense of fear and 
can cause panic.”

Other research shows that blocking social 
networks can actually result in an increase 
in violence. Jan Rydzak, associate director 
of Stanford’s Global Digital Policy Incuba-
tor, concluded in a 2016 paper examining 
social media shutdowns in India, “Shut-
downs are found to be much more strongly 
associated with increases in violent collec-
tive action than with non-violent mobiliza-
tion.”
“Violence does not seem to require use of 
social media and messaging applications,” 
Rasmus Kleis Nielsen, director of the Re-
uters Institute for the Study of Journalism, 
said. “This violence is at least in part ani-
mated by the efforts of key domestic actors 
perfectly capable of doing gruesome work 
without social media.”
The big picture: A pattern is emerging sep-
arating countries that outright shut down 
or censor networks from those that vow to 
pass tougher laws.
“It’s clear that governments that are less 

committed to fundamental human rights are 
taking a far more interventionist stance,” 
says Nielsen.

For some democratic nations, strong mea-
sures to regulate social media and messag-
ing apps have emerged in the wake of vio-
lence, but there haven’t been any efforts to 
out-right block networks.
For example, after the mosque shootings 
in New Zealand last month, officials called 
for tough penalties against tech executives 
that don’t act to limit hate speech, but did 
not seek to block any social media channels.
Incidents of violence and hate crimes in the 
U.K. and the U.S have resulted in similar 
approaches.

But in other countries, particularly devel-
oping nations where social media and mes-
saging apps have become synonymous with 
the internet, leaders are rushing to stop the 
spread of hate speech by shutting off net-
works altogether, usually temporarily.

Following the mosque shootings in 
New Zealand last month, officials 
called for tough penalties against 
tech executives that don’t act to 
limit hate speech, but did not seek 

to block any social media chan-
nels.
Sri Lankan officials have done this before. 
The country blocked social sites in 2018, in 
light of a 10-day nationwide state emergen-
cy declared around violence between Mus-
lim and Buddhist communities.
India announced a proposal earlier this year 
to install Chinese-style internet censorship 
rules ahead of its elections to curb hate 
speech, unlawful content and misinforma-
tion. The country has been battling hate 
crimes and violent attacks caused by the 
spread of misinformation on Whatsapp.
Some African nations, like Zimbabwe, have 
introduced full or partial internet shutdowns 
in light of violence. Other countries, like 
Democratic Republic of Congo, have done 
so in light of upcoming elections.
The bottom line: “The concern among hu-
man rights experts is that interventions that 
are meant to curtail these terrible events 
sometimes provide political cover for a 
more general attempt to curtail people’s 
access to information and ability to express 
themselves,” says Nielsen.

What’s next: The link between outbreaks of 
violence and social media is leading to calls 
for tighter regulation of social media and 
messaging apps, pitting free-speech ideals 
against efforts to curb horrifying incidents.
“A few years ago we’d view the blocking 
of social media sites after an attack as out-
rageous censorship; now we think of it as 
essential duty of care, to protect ourselves 
from threat,” said Ivan Sigal, executive di-
rector of Global Voices, an international 
journalism nonprofit. in a tweet. (Courtesy 
axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Violence Prompts Global  
 Social Media Crackdown
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近日，我國目前首部聚焦臺灣老兵

同胞的紀錄電影《日暮歸鄉》發布首款

概念海報，壹灣海峽，壹輪圓月，壹個

勝似千言萬語的背影，將兩岸同胞血濃

於水的親情，和 60萬臺灣老兵渴盼團

圓的鄉愁滋味娓娓道來。據悉，《日暮

歸鄉》將亮相 2019 年春季第十八屆全

國院線國產影片推介暨市場研討會，溫

情講述創作歷程，該片計劃於今年年內

公映。

首度聚焦臺灣60萬老兵同胞 歷
時兩年走訪拍攝真實詮釋“血濃
於水”

“鄉愁是壹灣淺淺的海峽，我在這

頭，大陸在那頭……”70年前，300多萬

來自大陸多省的人去到臺灣，其中軍人

近60萬，未曾想，這壹別竟是幾十年，

甚至壹生……對親人的思念和牽掛、對

團圓的期盼和等待，成了他們心中最深

沈的情感，而在海峽另壹頭的大陸，同

樣的情愫也在與日俱增。那麽，在這條

通向團圓的路上究竟發生過多少令人潸

然淚下的故事？當年的那些老兵同胞，

現在還好嗎？

經過兩年的尋找、探訪和實地拍

攝，紀錄電影《日暮歸鄉》以六位祖

籍、背景、身份各不相同的臺灣老兵

為主人公，用真實的鏡頭聚焦這壹形

成於特殊歷史時期的特殊族群，訴說

著他們從未因歲月、地域、政策等原

因而被淡忘的脈脈鄉愁。這當中，既

有 104 歲高齡的空軍英雄金英（祖籍

安徽合肥）、同樣經歷過抗戰的百歲

老人曾奇才（祖籍廣東五華），也有

連續 30 年把老兵骨灰護送至大陸親

人手中的高秉涵老人（祖籍山東菏澤

）。他們這 70 年來的思鄉、歸鄉、

探親之路其實是壹個縮影，投射出兩

岸同胞血濃於水、無法割舍的血脈親

情。

70載鄉愁滋味催人淚下 社會力
量護航力挺預計年內公映

在《日暮歸鄉》最新出爐的概念海

報上，大陸和臺灣壹衣帶水、近在咫尺

，然而，壹位手拄拐杖的老者駐足遙望

大陸的背影，卻道出了老兵們只見來路

、難見歸途的鄉愁滋味，壹輪圓月當空

，對故土家鄉、父母親人的思念之情更

顯濃重……從1949年踏上臺灣的土地，

到1979年元旦全國人大常委會發表《告

臺灣同胞書》，再到1987年兩岸開放探

親往來政策，從有“家”難歸、親恩難

報，到尋親探親、葉落歸根成為可能，

在臺老兵們這壹路走來的鄉愁和眼淚太

值得被記述，更值得去關註。

據統計，在當年抵臺的 60 萬老兵

中，很多人當初離家時甚至不到 15歲

，如今 70年過去，尚且健在的僅有 10

萬人左右，當年的稚氣少年也早已成

為白發蒼顏的耄耋老人——平均年齡

84歲。對此，本片制片人顧佳鳳表示

：“《日暮歸鄉》不僅是壹部該拍、

必拍的電影，更是壹部‘等不起’的

電影。”值得壹提的是，它的籌備和

拍攝過程得到了眾多社會力量的大力

支持，包括中華社會救助基金會關愛

抗戰老兵公益基金、深圳市越眾公益

基金會等等。那些歲月載不動的鄉愁

，就讓它以影像的形式永久存續下去

吧。紀錄電影《日暮歸鄉》由浙江橫

店影業有限公司和北京上博文化傳媒

有限公司等十家公司共同出品，王童

監制、楊正濃執導，預計於今年年內

上映。

《日暮歸鄉》
首曝概念海報
70載鄉愁催人淚下

由黃曉明、杜江、譚卓領銜主演

、劉偉強監制的《烈火英雄》定檔8

月1日，定檔海報同時發布。

電影根據鮑爾吉· 原野的報告文

學《最深的水是淚水》改編，故事原

型是大連7.16油爆火災，這次火災的

救援過程堪稱是“世界消防史的壹個

奇跡”。

電影《烈火英雄》講述的是沿海

油罐區發生火災，消防隊伍上下級團

結壹致，誓死抵抗，以生命維護國家

及人民財產安全的故事。導演陳國輝

透露自己在寫劇本的時候，就采訪了

很多消防員，將他們真實的故事都寫

進劇本中，甚至幾度落淚。

博納此前出品過《湄公河行動》

和《紅海行動》，而這次於冬表示：

“這應該是中國電影中第壹次大規模

展現消防員工作和生活的電影，我覺

得也是時候把電影鏡頭對準這些消防

英雄。在這之前除了壹些香港電影，

國產電影幾乎沒有拍過他們的故事。

黃曉明&杜江《烈火英雄》
再現消防救災史上奇跡

近日，電影《六人：泰坦尼克號上

的中國幸存者》（以下簡稱《六人》）

於第十八屆全國院線推介會上亮相，首

發先導海報，誠邀觀眾壹同探秘6名幸存

的中國乘客，如何脫險於百年前沈沒的

巨輪。

從1912年4月15日泰坦尼克號沈沒

的那天起，百年來，探尋其沈沒真相的

話題便從未停止過。據公開資料顯示，

那天共有1517人遇難，而幸存者伴隨著

這場真相不明的災難，成為了無數書籍

和電影都在不斷訴說著的傳奇。在這個

故事中，有6個人背負著歷史的罵名又被

時光所遺忘。這6位幸存者與我們有著割

舍不斷的民族血緣，他們就是泰坦尼克

號上的6位中國幸存者。

電影《六人》將追蹤這六位中國幸

存者在泰坦尼克號事件後的下落，壹點

壹滴拼湊出他們不為人知的人生軌跡。

本片著力於探秘這些看似普通的人

是如何不

可思議地

逃出生天

，以為的

“大難不

死必有後

福”，面

對的卻是

毫無依據

的詆毀，

並在抵達

紐約港的

24小時之

內被驅逐

出境，力

求還原人類歷史上著名的沈船事件中被

遺忘的真相。據悉，電影《六人：泰坦

尼克號上的中國幸存者》由羅飛導演，

將於2019年內上映，攜手國人共同探秘

被淹沒的真相。

電影《六人》
揭秘泰坦尼克號上
幸存的6名中國乘客
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
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如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。
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    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。
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        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》
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汝楨藝苑汝楨藝苑··言雪芬戲曲之家言雪芬戲曲之家、、
敬老演唱會敬老演唱會··演出成功演出成功

本報記者秦鴻鈞報導本報記者秦鴻鈞報導 演出前齊齊拍一張大合照演出前齊齊拍一張大合照

葉婉珍昌美蓮葉婉珍昌美蓮··唐伯虎點秋香之求神唐伯虎點秋香之求神

朱沛豪談順潔朱沛豪談順潔··錦江詩侶錦江詩侶

陳康妮鄒麗芬陳康妮鄒麗芬··牡丹亭之倚鞦韆牡丹亭之倚鞦韆

昌豪光梁鳳玲昌豪光梁鳳玲··月明林下故人來月明林下故人來昌美蓮陳月媚昌美蓮陳月媚··黛玉離魂黛玉離魂 抽獎和致送禮物給長者朋友抽獎和致送禮物給長者朋友

全場靜心欣賞台上的演出全場靜心欣賞台上的演出演出成功演出成功··各位師傅切蛋糕祝賀各位師傅切蛋糕祝賀
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